Hello Ladies,
What a crazy time right now. Hard to concentrate on playing golf.
Game of the Week: This is one event you do not want to miss. This is week one of the “eclectic”
tournament. This is an individual event and you record your entire score for each hole. Next week is
round two where you can better your score on each hole. You will pick the best hole by hole between
both rounds. I love this event, you cannot do worse than the first round, only improve.
Season Final Meeting: will be held April 9 and is a Season’s Awards Brunch to be held in the Saguaro
Room. Brunch will start at 11 a.m. with a 10:30 check-in. The cost of the brunch is only $10. Bloody
Mary’s and Mimosas will be available or $3.50. Please don’t miss this great event where we honor all
our outstanding members of the year. You need to sign up (list is outside the pro shop) and put your
check in the backroom Event envelope for $10. A ticket will be required, and you are not considered
confirmed until you have paid. Signups are due not later than Thursday, March 26. The golf signup for
the day will be on Chelsea and is not part of the brunch signup. Let’s celebrate our 25th year in
style! Currently, we are not canceling.
Anniversary Shirts: The shirts are in and will be distributed on Thursday. If you ordered and have not
paid by Thursday, your deadline for paying was March 1. Please pay or let me know if you are not
purchasing. It is going, going, gone. We will try to sell your shirt as we have many members that would
like to purchase. In addition, we have one chance to place another order. We will have order forms
available, so if you did not order and want to, bring a check for $25 made payable to Cottonwood Lady
9ers.
Member Guest: our no golf event turned out great. Everyone had a wonderful time. Thanks to Leeanna
and her committee for a fun event. Your hard work was greatly appreciated.
See you Thursday. Stay well.

